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Retiring from the militar and finding a career for our pot-militar life can e
daunting. For the pat 20-plu ear ou have focued mainl on working in a
team to accomplih a militar miion. Now ou are on our own a ou retire
from the militar. ut with the ame planning and reourcefulne that ou
ued during our militar career, ou will e ale to find a career after retiring
from the militar.
rian Henr, enior vice preident of operation for Orion International, the
nation’ larget militar recruiting firm, offer career advice to ervice
memer who are retiring from the militar. Henr, a U.. Marine Corp
veteran himelf, know firthand what it i like to leave the “known” and
earch for a new career. Here are everal excellent uggetion from Henr to
help eae our militar tranition:

When ou look for a jo after ou get out of the

When ou look for a jo after ou get out of the
militar treat our career earch like a militar
miion:
Numerou variale factor into our tranition. Henr a that when ou are
retiring from the militar, ou hould “go on a fact-finding miion to explore
what ou want to do.” A little reearch and planning goe a long wa in finding
a career, much like forward miion planning in the militar.
“Ak ourelf what our driver are,” he a. “What tpe of lifetle would ou
like? Do ou want to travel for our jo? What tpe of indutr do ou want to
work in? I there a geographic location that ou prefer? aed on thee
driver, ou can eliminate thing ou do not want to do or place where ou do
not want to live and then egin to narrow down our ideal career.”
Identif our gap:
“After ou have identified our driver, look at our limiting factor needed to
achieve our ideal career,” a Henr. What gap do ou need to fill in order
to get there? Do the tpe of jo ou are looking at require pecific education
or certification that ou do not have? What technical kill are required for
thoe jo? Do our kill match the kill lited in jo decription for the
tpe of jo ou are targeting?
Identif an gap that ou ma have and develop a plan to fill in thoe gap
efore ou retire from the militar.
Do ou want a poition that i directl related to the government or a Defene
contractor? If o, according to Henr, our militar experience ma e more
likel to get ou hired into a imilar poition.
Or do ou want to reak into a different career field altogether? If that i the
cae, thi ecome a ignificantl different jo earch and ou will have to tr
to connect imilaritie from our militar experience to cloe the gap.
You ma e limited to the tpe of jo that ou can tep right into with the
ame alar ou were receiving in the militar. In thi intance, treat thi
tranition a gaining another 20-ear career. Your goal i to “gain experience
to leverage future opportunitie.” Henr ugget going into a different career
field with a “willing to” mindet and a focu on roadening our kill et.
Develop a 5-10 ear growth plan and trive to ecome known inide the
compan for poile promotion. “Recognize that our firt jo out of the
militar ma not e our dream jo, epeciall if ou are changing career, ut
ue thi a a teppingtone to fill in the gap for future opportunitie.”
Grap the latet technolog and ruh up our ocial media profile:

Henr ugget getting a Gmail email addre for our civilian jo earch.
“Create a profeional email addre with our name in it,” he tate, “and
ue it onl for our jo earch.”

Nothing cream outdated if ou are uing an older email platform and include
date uch a 1955 in our email addre. He alo recommend uing folder
in Gmail to maintain a central flow of information. “Gmail i a great wa to
organize our jo earch and et reminder on our calendar.”
Henr a it i alo imperative to get on LinkedIn. Create a profile with a
profeional picture. Fill out each ection of our profile and craft a compelling
headline. ut eond that, “make it clear that ou are tranitioning and what
ou want to do,” a Henr.
Don’t jut complete our profile and et it and forget it. Ue thi technolog to
connect with people inide organization that ou’d like to work for. Henr
ugget completing our LinkedIn profile a few ear efore ou are retiring
from the militar o that ou do not have to uild our profile and connection
from cratch. “Connection are a mut,” he a. “LinkedIn i one of the et
wa to leverage our network. Connect with former ervice memer and
leverage the veteran communit a well.”
A few month prior to retiring from the militar i alo a great time for ou to
ae our ocial media profile.
Doule-check the etting a well a an picture and information that hiring
manager ma ee. Make ure our ocial media profile remain profeional.
ocial media platform are alwa changing, o review our profile to ee if
there are an new ection that ou can fill out.
For example, Faceook now ha a profeional kill ection, which ma not
have een there the lat time ou filled out our profile. Utilize thi ection!
To find the et jo after the militar leverage our reource and our
network:
“Leveraging the veteran communit and aociated reource i one of the
et wa for ou to find a career after retiring from the militar,” a Henr.
A omeone who i retiring from the militar, ou have acce to reource
that are pecificall tailored to ervice memer. Our Tranition Readine
Quiz i a great place to tart.
In addition to reaching out to our LinkedIn connection, there are a variet of
wa for ou to leverage our network. Work with recruiter, like
Orion International, who undertand the militar lifetle and can help ou

achieve a ucceful tranition. et up informational interview with prior
ervice memer to undertand the civilian work culture. Attend militarfocued jo fair to meet Militar Friendl mploer and tap into the mind of
hiring manager. Get a mentor or join a mentorhip program, uch a
American Corporate Partner, to gain incredile inight into the civilian world.
If ou till need career earch help a ou are retiring from the militar, read
Get a Jo You’ll Love in 90 Da to dicover how to find our paion and the
et poile jo for ou.

